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LOPED SALMON

if salmon brtikfti fin-'
thiMi Imt tf r your dish 

of aalraon; white u u o  
.•uit crumb*. Repeat 
ish ia Ailed having 
unib* for top layer
half an hour. 

iuce- Mi’ll two table 
ter, add thri'i* tabli’ 
|, w tn'ii mnoot he add 
•mi- half i'Up milk, a 
id popper.

REED IS DRIVEN FROM 
WITH ROTTEN EGGS AT 

MORE. CROWD OF 6,000.

HALL COUNTY FAIR 
ATTRACTS BIG CROWD 

MANY GOOD EXHIBITS

PIN CREEK BRIDGE 
FALLS WITH MAN 

WAGON AND TEAM

lah jro u should have some < 
lining chain for your 
noted * to vet in your kiUhttl

H e r  &  C o m p

Ort. 1.— United | nut beginning hi* N|>i’«kiuir.
Jalliex A Reed uf | After several millUten of the
itten egged I demonstration, a number of the 
veiitmu llall here.

van being intrudin' wom*'" pl," ,b#d uP*n ,h"  • »* «p *»''d 
r iu pri’|iaratinii , quieted the crowd, 

bgaillst the treaty! Senator Reed bus inknr» 1 II st.il.- 
Nation* ' in which he rcp«at<ii in detail the

more than 6,000 events of file evening. The Sen
na Reed eaiue mi ator* statement dues nut east a 
II light wire* to reflection upon the eitisena of Ard- 

re cut. more. However his impression of
broke Inoai- and southern Oklahoma's views on the 

howled him down.; League of Nations is none too fav
orable.

Ardmore is the home of Con
gressman Charles Carter, a per-1 
sonal friend of President Wilson. ,

Lack of Propor Place for 8how 
Great Handicap. Neod for 

Buildings Emphasized

lee surged upon 
I attempted to hold 

_____  few in mi it es, hut
to make his exit with-

EN
ON

HIS STREET
minent Citizen 
nty Pioneer,

BOOTLEGGER SELLS 
POISON AT QUANAH

Diaz Very Suddenly

un .laekaon Owen, a prom 
g ^ ^ g  \ g  | uekinan and farmer and a
V  l \  /  v i  eitigru of llall county, fell 

tmi -he*rt failure on the 
t at the.llall County Hank 
it about 9 ;0U o'clock Sat

Is, who were iplite near 
■ink down and ran to his

Itedmte measures 
Iry  to resusicate 

no HVr d-
^ ^ H le  to this

____HHK*ago. being era
nr maul years as foreman

O u r  w o r k  is o u r  r e f fA ^ J J S  [*£! business for 
~  ! 1 handlmg live stock and
w ill  a p p r e c i s le -  youriminglittetests with mark

voring to MAKL- 
tphs today than last

horn in I .nraar 
Texas. January 10, 1862. 
of a family of fiive, three 

J  d twoMgirl - Only one
J  Oeorgemr. Owen, of this

survives him. He moved 
a  family to Montague eoun-
/  TO and miuie to the l’an-

iil the Pm ins. iu 1882. H<* 
i.soc iation  as a coWboy eight years

Inight «  Adair and came
'din, Frid ., until furlk.1 H D  ........

iueceaslul in ii husiuess 1 
large estate, the | 

of which is in land in | 
Ity. M
ftMtfclftr Owen was pres- , 

[all < 'ounty t 'hamher 
He was public 

Unusual degree and 
i ve and energetic inter 
mat tern for tiie good of 

anility at large. He will j 
piihlu* factor |

Boothgger Manufactures Hu Own 
‘ ‘Goode.”  ScIlz It For 

$2.60 a Bottle

•

City Marshal Warillaw yestcr j 
day arrested A. J. Brow n, of Altu* | 
37 y ears old, for manufacturing i 
and St' Ding intoxicants.

The inuu came here Monday.' 
and atarted a small mixing plant I 
ill a rooming house. Evidence of I 
his trade was soon evident to the 
officers when they found a number 
of empty eight ounce bottles seat - i 
tered around the Fair I’ark After ( 
a thorough search his room was i 
located, and the T.-C. man this; 
morning had a look at the various I 
ingredients used m manufacturing j 
a jag. There was a bottle of anion- [ 
ia. another bottle of fruit flavoring I 
with alcohol, and a big bottle oft 
denatured alcohol. Sugar was used j 
to sweeten this delectable mixture I 
atul Brown had been selling the i 
stiilf >it one dollar to two and a 
half a bottle. .

One man belonging to the Cur-; 
nival company sampled the stuff1 
and weht plumb' erazv. lie had j 
to be locked up last night

Brown announced his willing 
lies, to plead glliltt to boot I egg j
iug. and a Federal officer has been 
wired frtr.<- Tribune Chief.

RESOLUTION AGAINST UNDING 
AMERICAN SAILORS TO ASSIST j 

CROATS ON ADRIATIC COAST

A big crowd of (tropic were here 
Monday, and muny on Tuesday, 
attracted by the fair.

A good showing was made, par
ticularly of flelil crops ; but these 
enuld i ot he shown to the liest 
advantage because of the lack of 
a proper place for dispiaya. The 
animals were shown at the Farm 
er’s wagon yard; the hog depart 
iin-ut being the main feature, 
though a good showing of fowls 
and rabbits was made.

The cattle department had * .\: 
exhibits indicating a lack of inter
est ; and there were hut few horses 
finite a number of exceedingly 
tine mule colts, were shown and 
attracted mtu-h favorable com
ments.

The need of a properly improv
ed and hp|siiufcd fair ground was 
strongly emphasized by the poor 
aeeoniodat ions afforded and it is 
hoped that it will lead to steps 
being taken to properly improve 
the fair grounds before next fall.

A list of prize winners could 
not lie secured for publication this 
week hut a full report is promised 
for next week.

We understand that a good dis 
play for the Dallas fair has been 
sceured and will be immediately 
prepared for shipment.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
CASE IS THROWN 

OUT OF COURT
Judge Expresses Opinion That 

Women of Texaz Have No 
Legal Right to Vote

Andrew Edwards Slightly Hurt;! 
Mule Killed; Wagon and 

Bridge Demolished.

When Andrew Edwards drove 
on Pin Creek bridge, iu the ex
treme southwestern part of the 
comity, last Thursday the strue-1 
lure collapsed hurling huu and | 
his wagon and four-mule team to 
the bed of the creek, twenty-thro” j 
feet below.

When Mr Edwards drove upon 
the bridge the south half gave 
way and the igirth half pitched i 
forward falling on top of the I 
wreck.

Mr. Edwards was uot aware I 
that the bridge, which is iufre- 1 
ipicntly used, was unsafe. Th<* 
bridge was 23 f *et high and 120 
feet long Mr Edwards eecape i 
with comparatively slight injuries' 
was remarkable One mule was | 
killed and the others badly >kmii i 
ed up.

Mr. Edwards wa. here Monday { 
and Tuesday and was able to w alk i 
with the aid of a stick

The bridge is near the Cottle 
county line and was hut little used j 
at any time and had not been used i 
at all s in ce  rains several weeks 1 
ago. had undermined it and rrn 
(b red it unsafe

Miss Mary Drake, of Carey, is 
visiting ot the home of Mrs U. M. 
Hoi kin this week

REPORT M. & P. BURK 
OIL PROPERTY HAS 

SOLD FOR $750,000
Wichita Paper Says Sale Will 

Bring Stockholders Fifteen 
to One for Stock.

PRESIDENT WANTS CONGRESS TO 
TAKE ACTION TO SAVE ARMENIA 

WOULD SEND AMERICAN TROOPS

>RE

Un Warranted Interference 
e the United 8tatea,'' Says 

Senator Sherman.

By

JTE S-

ng place.
E ,  B O U G H T  

I N  Q U I C K  
» L E T  L I V E '

Washington, Sept. 29.— resolu
tion* relating to the landing of 
American sailors at Trail. I talma 
tia. after Italian forces had taken j 
(MiNHcssion of the port, wen* iutrn- 

I building of this section j . I , , , . , . , !  lo.liii and
riled by a large precipitated spirited debate. Din- 

friends, who ||V Sherman. Republican, j
Illinois, would declare unwarrent- j 

lieh was largely i ,,(j ** interference by the United! 
|d Sunday after j with the Italiun botiudry.”
!; at 3 :(K) o dock I |tl|(| *ny action by the land-1 
Wt church, and |htr forrl>„ would have no binding: 
Rev. K. B. Mor fi rr,. „„ the American govern- 

n ^ M a p i c c s  of the loe „  was referred to the
ic lodge, of winch lie was forp|jp, relations committee, 
^^^^^■kciit at rairview| Another resolution by Senator

New. Republican, Indiana, would t 
reipiest the state department to 

®  I inform the aeuate, ‘ ‘at the earlieat 1
FROM PRI80N possible moment”  as to the truth 

of re|Mirta talit the landing of the | 
Mo., Sept. 27 —1 American* was made under orders ! 
who has been in of ‘ I"* British admiralty. At th* 
fe penitentiary reipiest of Senator llitehoek. Ne- j 

espionage act, hraska, and 1 homas. I olorado, J 
and left for Democrats, the infastirc went over 

until tomorrow.

Judge Afuiiroe's ruling, sustain ! 
mg the demurrer, and denying tin-( 
restraining order applied for by , 
Mr. Hamilton, follows:- 

“ This is a suit brought by Tom > 
M Hamilton against Ian* R. Davis. 
Tax Coleetor, McLennan County. 
Texas, to enjoin him from issuing 
poll tax receipts hi the women.

“ In my opinion, he is not in aj 
position to maintain this suit he 
cause, if he is a candidate for the - 
office of Representative to tIII* 

Legislature next year and the j 
'women defeat him iu the primary! 
election, he has an adequate rente 
dv to contest the election on the 
ground that women have no legal i 
right to vote in primary elections 

“ Consequently the general de. ; 
luurrttr interposed by the defend 
ant ought to he siuttaincd. This 
being in my view, it is unnecessary 
to pass on the quest ion of whether 
or not women have the right to 
vote iu primary election*

" I f  that question could he pass, 
eil on in this ease. I have no hesi- 
laney ill saying that, in my judg
ment, until the Federal woiiu-ii 
suffrage amendment, or until an 
nnicndmeut to our own Constitu
tion is adopt ed allowing women 
to vote, they have un legnl right 
to vote either in primary or gctier 
al election*.'

Slaton Thomlinzon

— The above Ann name succeeds 
the Slaton Milhr Co’upany; hard, 
ware and furniture.

Mr Thomlinson ha* bought the 
interest of T Kittinger in the Arm 
and will, give the business his 
person*) attention.

Negotatmn* arc in progress for 
the sale of the M & I*. Burk prop 
ert yin Block *18, enlisituig of two 
good producing wells on 2”> acres 
iu one of the best sections of the 
Northwest extension of the Burk 
hurni'H field. The officials o f the 
company have not made a formal 
gtuwunrenieut, hut the sale is said 
to have been eiiiisiiiiimatisl with 
the exception of formal and final 
transfer of paper* and the pay
ment of the money. The consider
ation is said to he 47.VI.OtK). though 
it may be in excess o f that sum.

News of the probable sale affect
ed the local market in the stock 
and ;t advanced to p«IO a share

No i ffn-ial of the company o’ 
anyone identified with the sale 
could he fomiiiiiuieatcd with last 
night, so that positive confirma
tion is lacking That the sale is 
being negotiated at or about the 
figure mentioned was stated, how 
ever, on reliable authority.

Tin- sale would tnccii that stock
holder* will get fifteen for one, as 
the company was capitalized at 
only *50,000 Wichita Record 
News. .

Washington.— { ‘resident Wilson i 
it was learned aiithorita-vely yes
terday, is anxious over the fate ; 
of Antonia, believing it i* “ of 
immediate human necessity”  fori 
the United Statis to take forceful I 
action to prevent extermination of 
the AW-riean race and that it is ' 
the bounden duty of the Govern-1 
ment to send an armed expiditnou ! 
to its relief.

In an urgent telegram fronts! 
Western eity the Presidaut is said ! 
to have statisl that ‘‘the very ex 
istenee of the Armenian people” 
depend* upon prompt action by 
tfie United States. His anxiety, it 
was learned, had result* and tty; 
Foreign Relations Committee of 
the Senate agreed yesterday* to

C. OF C. BANQUET 
IS WELL ATTENDED

Muny Out of Town Guests Attend 
Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Banquet

Tin- ( 'hnmhcr of Commerce ban 
qtlet Tuesday night was well at
tended, many out-of-town guests 
being present.

Tin- program, as published last 
week, was fully rendered with the 
single except ion of the s|»-eeh by 
A. S. Stinnett, who wa* nimble to 
atti ml because of jury duty.

Among tin- visitor* who made 
speeches were F. K Jamison, rep
resenting the 1‘anhaudle-l’lains 
Chaniher of Commerce, Judge 
Hamlin, of Far well, Texas, and 11. 
W Mite Ip’ll of Rate! line

Resolution* thanking tjiosc who 
contributed to the Sticcea* of the 
banquet were passed also a special 
resolution thanking W M Fore 
& Son, for the use of their build 
iug.

Buiineu Change.

I*. F Cruvi-r has purchased the 
City Feed Store from W L Wheat

Mr. Cravi-r will conduct the 
hu*iti'sis at the suiim stand.

•Ivisl by Manly, 
press generally

REQUEST FOR RANGERS IN 
WICHITA OIL FIELDS SENT 

TO GOVERNOR BY JUDGE

Peace Officers of County 
Opposed to Bringing In 

State Ranger*

Are

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU  
WOULD UROE SPEED IN  

TREATY ACCEPTANCE

las arranged he 
i Commissioner 

ahe testified 
|y with which to 
B imposed upon 

Court of New 
lie wa* aentene- 

years in the

railing*.” she 
" I  am a 

rturer and a

ANTI STRIKE LAW IB
PASSED IN ALABAMA

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 27 A 
State anti strike law was enacted 
bv the Legislature today when the 
liouae passed the Senate hill pro 
riding for a flue of not more than 
$1,00 and prison sentence for per
son* found guilty of entering into 
eombinationa or agreement* to im
pede industry Iu tin- State.

CARDINAL MERCIER
INVITED TO TEXAS

BV THE GOVERNOR

Austin. Texas, Hept. 27. At the 
instance of the Knight* of folum- 
l»u» of this State Governor Hobby 
ha* dmpatrlird an invitation to 
visit Texas to Carxlmal Denulerai
ns Merrier, archbishop of Malinee 
and primate of Belgium, the occa
sion to be the grand convocation 
of fourth degree Knight* of Col
umbus at llou*twi on Columbus 
Day. Get. 12.

1‘aris,—Speaking iu the cham
ber of deputies on the German 
|teaer treaty. Premier Clemeiieraii 
said that if he had any word t<> 
send the Ullitcd State* wnate it 
would be that it hurry the ratifi 
cation of the treaty.

BAYS HE WAS PUT IN 
ASYLUM BECAUSE HE

S.1S8ED A HOEBE

Poughkerpaie, N Y . Sept. 28. -  
Dr Egbert Orandon. in habeas 
eiirpiM proceedings begun here 
yesterday to obtain hi* release 
from the imuine asy lum asserts 
that he wa* committed to the in
stitution because he kiss,si a
fcorao

Dr. Grsndow. who formerly was 
a prominent phyxician in New 
York, holda that a man has a per 
feet right to kiaa a horse if he 
wanta to, and that he ia not neeoa 
sarlly insane because ho doe* it.

Wichita Fall*, Sept. 28. Form
al request for the (tending of Texas 
Rangers into the Wichita County 
nil Helds for the preserving of oi 
dor and NUppresMion of iawlc%*ne * 
found by the graudyury to exist 
there Iias >>'*en forwarxied to th-* 
Governor l>y Judge V  lltam N. 
Bunner of the Thirtieth District 
t’oiirt i>f11 r several weeks’ delay 
following the reeomme,elation *t 
Htirh a 't’( n by the last Wichita 
t'ounty Crand Jury.

IV.ni* i ffieer* of tin *-ornty, «! 
uost -viti .,ut rxcepth i . *rt- o)(t*<r< 
ed to the Mi’iiding of the rangers 
to this county, saying the *ituation 
could be handled by the sheriff’s 
office if the Commissioners’ Court 
would make appropriation for th- 
number of additional deputies to 
take care of the large increase in 
population in the oil Held ercas

Each of them- three interests 
must have genuine representation 
Capital will aend genuine repre- 
seiitatives. So will lalmr.

But at the veyy start the round 
table conference face* paralisi* by’ 
reason of the president'* unfor
tunate selection of “ representa
tives of the public.’*

The men appointed in that group 
should be absolutely unconnected 
with corporate interests. They 
shmtld be men whose life work has 
demonstrated that they have at 
heart Mic interest of the cotumni- 
ing public and that in their con
sideration of fapital and labor 
they are neutral, uubsiaed and 
just -Amarillo Now*.

ms#5

begin rouaideratiuu Unlay of Sen
ator Williams’ resolution to givd 
the 1‘ri-sideiit authority to *eitd 
an armed force into Armenia to 
inaintaiu peace.

It had became known here that 
PrenideBt Wilson, while ill Pari*, 
eneoiircged an expectation on the 
part of the Briti*li Government
and other Allied Government* 
that America would assume re 
s|>oi!Mihility for Armenia'a welfare 
In view of this, official* sav, fail
ure of Congress to authorize the 
use of troiqm in Armenia, togethor 
with it* undecided stand with re
gard to a mandate, is an im|Hirtaut 
influence in delaying agreement 
of the |Miwers on the Turkish 
treaty.

DEMANDS FOR FAIR 
REPRESENTATION OF 

THE GENERAL PUBUC
Paper Criticizes Selection of Rep 

reientative* of The People 
at Labor Conference.

Leade ’s of lubi.'' and espilal 
wdl meet with r.qires'-iuaiives of 
tin* public iu a round table cotifer- 

Waahitgton i:i October, 
Tin* i» th” first of the .seed of ad
vice planned early in the summer 
hy Basil M Mauley, former joint 
chairman of th' War Labor Hoard 
iu an article written for tin* 
newspaper.

Tlie lib a eoui 
supported by th 
Kiid i-ndor*cd by* eouutles* uuni 
hi r* o f American citizen* the 
country over carried with it the 
char niiilcrsf ending that— Labor * 
r«’prc»’*utativr* should rejireaent 
labor; capital's representative* 
should speak for capital, and the 
public’s repreaeutal ive* should 
guard the interest* of the public.

And today there is not the 
slightest suspicion of doubt but 
that labor w ill be re|(ri**enti-d and 
that capital will be represented.

Now as to the public's repre
sentation at the round table—

Recently the president announc
ed his ael -etiou of 22 men who, he 
any*, ' ‘will represent the public.”

Df the 22 men named by the 
prisideiit 18 have recognized con 
fleet ion* with corporate intensts 
or lug affa irs.

Df the I* live particular stand 
forth not as representative of the 
public * interest*, hut as captian* 
of industry who are typically 
representative of capital of wealth, 
of pr >s(*’rity. of corporate cn 
deavors These men. the ao-callmf 
“ Big Five”  of the public‘m rep 
resentjttion at the round table 
are:

John D. Rockefeller. J r, who 
reprr*. nts Dil,

Elln-r || Dray who represent* 
steel.

Thom is L. Chad bourns, vhi 
re(*re<*e.iix railm-'d;

II B. Fl dieot who represents 
super.capital.

Thomas I) Jones, who is pre
sents lie; iiusineaH finance,

Foruroeu other* of the al'eged 
“  repcene lit alive* of the public” in 
truth ar. teprewoutetives of capi 
tal

So then when the round table 
gathering meets Irlmr will be rep. 
re*ciit.sl by labor-aelei’ted men; 
eH|ntal will be repreaented by cap 
ital-aelected men pin* eighteen of 
the 22 selected hy the preaident to 
represent the public.

This in fair neither to the public 
nor to labor. It promise* a square 
deal to neither. It s*vors too much 
of the londcd dice, or the marked 
deck.

The conference should open 
with an entire openminded-get-to 
gether spirit without which the 
round table cannot be anything 
exeepl a faree or outright failure.

Three separate interest* are In 
volvcd in establishing industrial 
peace and affecting co-operation 
for iucreaned production 
intereata ate labor, 
the public

M m
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Local and Personal News.
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers________

ESTELUNE EVENTS Loan*, an.v tiit1, larger tin* bet
i ter.

Mr. Will Powell, of Vernon, wa* 
here lir»l of th * week •

Bran. lira in. Stork feed* of all 
kinds at the City Fred Store * 

tin* Stejdieunon returned Thur»- 
day front a viait to Alabama 
. j .  L. McCollum Wa* among tho 
Katelluir visitor* here Tueadai.

Mia* Mattie N «O nw . «*f Chi! 
drew*. visited friend* hare Sunday.

Mr* S. L Crundall, of Katelline, 
wa* a Memphis visitor last Thura-
day.

Archie lilanlon, of Childress 
wa* here Sumia.' visit inn homi- 
folk

Mr*. Neva IjOokingbtU, want to 
Dallas, last week for an extended 
viait with relative.

Cow Heed— If you want milk 
production try this blended feed, 
at the City Heed Store.

Dont fail to see our line of 
tadie* eoats at 436.75.

Greene Dry tioisl* Co
Mr Will Ditto of Route 2 wa* 

an appreciated caller at th'.a office 
yestenlay

Car load of Dairy F*«*l Cheap 
e*t ami best, at the

City Fe«*l Store-
Ten new siiboeribiers and a num

ber of renewal* earn* in this week 
without being asked Thank*.

I'lcuty of Stetaoa ami 1 auitv 
Hat* l*riee* very reasonable- 

<Ireene Dry < iomls Coni|>atty.
Mias Klaneh Templeton, left 

la*1 week for Georgetown, when 
she will enter the Southwestern 
University.

Doing business with us is like 
making love to a widow you can't 
over do it! Harhcr's Shedt Metal 
Work*.

Messrs Holland. Join v tiruiidv. 
Moore. Peterson and Mitchell 
were among the Katelline visitor* 
here Tuesday

Chicken Heed, “ P F. ('raver 
brand, a specially mixed feed that 
will bring the best result*, at the 
City Heed Store

J. A Kdwarda, of llulver made 
this office a short but pleasant 
visit Monday. Mr. Edward* wa* 
here to *ee the fair.

We have the most complete 
stork we have ever khowii in 
Memphis Grrem Dry Good* Co.

I'ottou -.old h r** Friday of last 
week for a* high a* .3&.I0. This 
w-efc the price ha* been slightly 
off around 34e. being the price 
paid yesterday.

A good stork of boy * suit* at 
from $6 SO to H i  Sonic extra 
good one* in Hart Scbaffucr k 
Marx K nee suits at Hift

t ireene Dry Good* C«.
T- It. Norwood w*» here Tin * 

day returning to lledley from 
DotLas, where hi* family now 
reside. Hr informed it* that hi 
hml sold hi* Medley rai tch.

Our »l.s k of Unite* suit*, coat* 
ami dnaar* i» the large*! ever 
shown in Memphis The style* and 
pries* are right.

tlreene Dry Good* Cu.
• 'heap money to loon on Farit'* 

and Ranches Vendor'* lien not 
e« bought and extrudes]. If you 
are interested it will pav rou tu
see m  GRUNDY BROS

Farmers —Do you want some 
good yearling* to feed vnur sur
plus gram to this sinter? If so | 
silt furnish them to you in am 
>i i udier at from $42.90 to 47.50
Good white faced stuff. See me 
within next ten days

H H'Montgomery

Prof. W. T. Binkley. auperin-
tciluciit, of the Kstellinc public j 
school, paid this office a brief bus- 
inch* call w hile in town Saturday 
lie said that the Katelline *eh c»! ; 
was making good progress

Plenty of ladies shoe* at last .n 1 
the good standard grade* that we 
always carry. T V  price* are ex-1 
trendy reasonable Greene Dry 
Good* Company.

Mr W. D Isaacs, and son. of 
Laiioui i |iaid tills office Ml ap p le , 
ciated call Friday. Mr. Isaacs 
own* a good farm ivi.*t of town 
ami is I igldy pleased with his 
inv«*tmc •

Our grocery prices, system and 
efficiency bring to you what tfc* 
United State* Government is try 
mg to bring to everybody*-* rc i 
duetion iu the High Com! of Living

Thornton A Owen* Grocery Co !
Silk |M'tticoMt* are difficult to | 

tiud thi* year at reasonable price*I 
We bought early and have receiv | 
ed them and the price* are not j 
much Inglo-r today than the pre* 
.-lit w holesale prices Greene Dry- 
Goods I'onijsiny.

Commissioner Porter laiey. of 
Turkey, was here Tuesday. He j 
said that cotton picking wa* be. | 
guttling in earnest in that section i 
and many hendr wer- coming in 
but not •c.iniigh to supply >h<- i 
dreband.

A parade by the public school j 
pupil* Wa* ail Uliex|>cctcd addition , 
to the Fair program Tin -*da\ 
after lUMiti. The parole was r|illte , 
impressive ami ****med to be thoi I 
oughly enjoyed by the children.

Don’t take chances m trying to 
save a dollar or two on a pair of I 
shoe* by buying a cheap grade I 
slim*. You will find that y ou save I 
a dollat on thv original price and I 
lorn* five dollars in the serv ice  von j
receive. We carry only standard 
brand shoes t !r>-ene |tr> Go<*l*j 
t 'ompany.

VOTE FOR NEW ZEALAND 
BUT NONE TOR TEXAS

‘One Member of Bntiah Union 
and the Other a Member of 

American Union ’*

"New  Zealand has a vote in Ihc 
league asaemhly and Texas has 
only the fraction that com.* from 
bring >uic of the United States and 
the population of Texas ia four or 
five time* u* large a* that of New 
Zealand Tb« re are those who 
undertake to console us for this 
apparent *light ami loss by saying 
that the uu>- vote of the United 
State* is a Vot* on all the rest, but 
this contention is burm out by the 
league covenant. In matters of 
dispute the disputants have no 
m .i . s Mut they tell iik that the 
six votes o f  Great Hritain are only 
in tin- mmm mhly where** the con
trol of the league is III tile council. 
They neglect to tell us. however, 
that the Mssetnbly elect* four of 
the nine who make up the eouueil. 
New Zealand has a vote and Texas 
hasn't. The one a member of the 
Hrittrth union and the other a 
nieiidx r o f  the American onion.’* 

Waco Tunes.Herald.

Money to Loan!

On farms .uni ranches, ('heap 
at. See A. C HOFFMAN, a! 

Court House 31

Moss Weatherly i* home from 
Murk bun rett

Curry Green was at Mrmphis 
Tuesday morning

Joe Millie Handle was here from 
Childress Saturday.

Ic T. Winn the Parnell merch
ant was m town Monday.

Oscar Green, of Jarkshoro. vis
ited relatives here last week.

G. II. Huiuil, of Vhildress was 
here a short wrhilc Friday

Mr mid Mrs. J. L. Darby were 
shopping at Memphis Saturday. .

Andrew Kdwtinl*. of the North- 
tlrld. community was here Tues
day.

Rev J. O- CJuiittlebauni mid 
family are visiting his sister, at 
Mela-all. Texas.

Mrs Kate Geddis, of Roswell, 
New Mexico, visited her daughter. 
Mrs. R A. Kwitig. last week.

Rankin Russell catue in Monday 
night, having just received his 
discharge from the army.

Mr* J M Kussidl. Miss Maude 
and Hume were at Memphis Mon 
day afternoon seeing the Fair.
- Mr i ud Mrs. Mlnke have moved 

here from Memphis. Mr Blake is 
employes! by Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co.

Mr. J. A Johnston and daugh
ter. Mis. Klisabeth, left Sunday 
morning for a business trip to 
Dallas

lire Duncan Hiid family left 
Sutiirjlay afternoon for t'rosbyton 
to visit Mr. Duncan's mother, who 
i* iputc sick.

There wa* iputc a pretty mt»- 
ccllalieolt* shower for the new 
bride at the home n l Mr* T. D 
Gee a Friday afternoon.

Mr*. Swafford, of Goodti ight. 
and Mr*. Smith of Canyon City, 
were visiting their sister, here last 
week. Mr*. G  h Young

T N Co|H-land. Curry Grew, | 
II W. Mitchell. W. F. Holland 
and Casey Jones attended the ban 
qm-^at Memphis Tuesday night

Fred Power and Miss Rosa Lane 
were married Wi-dnesday night 
at the home of the bride* brother. 
Mr Fred lame. Rev. quattb-haum 
officiated.

Mrs. J. A Mi Intire wa* at Mein 
phis Friday and Saturday, visiting 
her brothers. Messrs. Joe and 
Dave Grundy, both of whom were 
reported ipiite sick.

quite a lot of eottou is being 
brought in now the gin i* running 
regularly Several of the llulver 
|M-op|e brought in as many a* six 
hale* of ginned cotton last 
Saturday.

Card of Thanks

We want to try to express our 
thanks 1u our dear friend* and 
neighbors who so kindly came to 
our assistance in the loss of our 
dear husband, son- and brother. 
You were such a comfort in every 
way. the flower*, the song* and 
word* of loving sympathy!

W. ask <toil’s blessings U|MIII
you all. and pray ilmt he may- 
keep you from u sorrow such as 
we are just now called upon to 
bear
Mr*. T M. Chappie mid little boy*. 
Mr and Mrs. C C. Chappel and 
family

Long timr low interest.
T. B NORWOOD

Brief Bit* of Mawa and Parson a! 
Itami of Interest from the 

South Side Metropolis

Oood Para fo r  Bala

ItiO acres 6 miles south west of . 
Lnkeview, 140 aerisTm cultivation, j 
HKI acre* in cotton, will sell with j 
ur without rent. Ha* two room 
house, small barn, cotton pickers' 
house, located, north quarter of] 
Sec. 2. Block 2. T A P  K H Co . 
laud. Only about two and one 
half uules from Deep Luke Oil 
well, now drilling. Will give 
some term* Address 
L. M Garner, Iowa Park. Texas.

Wafer Notice
Uaera* of water are requested 

to erase using water for sprinkling 
lawns or gardens It is necessary 
to conserve the water supply 
because of iuere.iMsl consumption.

Memphis Water Work*.

SRQptWrf
! fge  *>Ss.

Send yô
we’ll fill, 
liver it pi 
ly and a|
ate your

Phone

Neel Grocery G

We Have It 4 ,
-When in town, visiting or shop 

ping, make our store your head
quarters. you are welcome.

Thornton A Owens
Now ia the Um« to use 

it. 8pring ia here and 

you will want to clean 

up and paint-up.

Let ua supply you.

J. C . W O O L D R I D G I

The World's Greatest 
Jersey Cow

; ophie* Agne* it the Arst Jersey Cow
unolbaMin the world to produce 1000 fb* of 

butter (at ki 1 year. I hiring the time 
that she made this World's Record.

SCHUMACHER
FEED

was a part of her ration. The fact 
th»l the owner of Sophie* Agnes aa 
well aa the owner* of 32 other 
Wortd*Cbampion*feed Schumacher 
Fred a* the carbohydrate or fnim 
ten*is e part of their ration n a 
food indkatioo that thi* popular 
feed will be the beat for your cow*— 
let »• supply you.

f .  F. CRAVER 
Mempkis, T*ma*

Phone
for

Prompt Service

• B A I L

ha. Neb 
V Smit!

BALLEW  TRUCKS and SERVICE ( ' . A H

West Side o f Square * “

by a 
Willi*,1 Wi

-ight

filmer

| i.MpRad

■ m5 “ cPD
led in pi 
’ him ii
« r i
r
cut that
ud any tl

(Chocolates

“Goodness knows Che v're good
l& fc
; “ The 

o. 4 and 
'aila and 
eilay H 
is Amu 
iu "A  I 

B

North

Any sized packages

Side Square Tfye City Bakery H i p
M, ” .»thep

CyHww

--- -  V___

SATURDAY, OCT. 4

King The Tailor

“Good Gracious, AnnabelI
Featu rin g  B illie  B u rke

F a tty  A ru ck le  in “ The D esert H e ro ,"  b y  hims

A lso  M u tt  and J e f f

Phone 346 The Princess Theatre

Edmunds Foot-Fitter
Shoes for men are
real foot-fitters.
Come in and try on 
•  pair.

They W ear Best of AH
Complete assortment of Billikens just received. 

Some of the new brown ones.

C O N N A LLY  SHOE C O M PA N Y

in
All the newest 

and styles 
House Slippers 

plete line no



they liuvi- iirver failrd to rrlu-ve
iu«*." (Statement givm Novviu-
\m no, i»i r».»

Oil April 17, 1919, Mr*, t'tiua. 
Orrn snid: " I  feave bud iio ovi'it* 
ion to iuw a kidney mainly since 
I last recommendrd Doun’* kiilney 
Pills. Tin* cun1 Dohii's inude for 
me bus been a lasting one mid I 
praise this medieine just an highly 
today us I did when 1 first endors

ed i t ”
Prie • bOc by all dealers- Don 't 

•imply ask for a kidney remedy—  
yet Dolin’* Kidney Pilla— the name 
that Mrs. Oren had Kowter-Mil- 
buni Co . Mfgr*., Buffalo. N. Y.

a Great Western 

Plans to Extend Business
Subscribe for the Democrat

Meat Market A
Phone 160 mCs|M

nnoi t ssiosAi. c a r d s .
eoiupauy. J. U. Power* i* seere- 
tary-treaaurer. The advisory 
board i* eomposed of the following 
prominent Texans:

I). K- NVuggoiier, |»re*ident Se 
curjty National Dank, Dulla*.

K K. Huff, president First Na
tional Hunk, Wichita Fall*. Texas.

•I. A. Kemp, president City Na 
tional Hunk, Wichita Falls, Texas.

•I. C, Hunt, wholesale yraillery, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

\V. H Fuipia, president Firs? 
National Hunk. Amarillo, Texas.

ft It. Durrh. manager Magnolia 
Petrolium Co., Fort Worth, Texas.

I*. P. Langford, vice president 
City National Itunk, Wiehtia Falls 
Texas.

C. W. Iteid, president Nationul 
Dunk. Commerce, Wichita Falls. 
Texas

Chas- C. Huff, general counsel 
M.. K. and T. Ity. Co., also general 
counsel Federal Reserve (tank 
Dallas, Texas.

W. It. Ferguson, president 
Wichita State Hank, Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

•I. H. Mayfield, president May- 
field Co., wholesale grocers, Tyler, 
Texas

C. K. Met 'iitchen. vice president 
First National Hank, Wichita 
Falls. Texas.

•Ino. S. Mabry, manager and 
attorney Wichita (ireat Western 
I’nderwriters, Wichita Falls Tex
as.

klt|iPl||'k biggest insnr 
-^ R g t io n . Wichita
Waste I1*  Inderw liters an 

m| Hatjprd.iv their field of 
to tin I*' in several plan* 

MHtlMir field ot operations 
a  -OS “ jn*v eral new states.
•tn patty w icli is made up of 
■apit*l llinl which Inis on it* 
ry board some of the lead 
'll Of TuXcs iii financial <-ir 
xpects-tc bring into local 
depnait* ithrough their tin 
t«n , butt' I reds of tlioiisaiii!- 
Tar* in: n- w capital during 
Vew facal year 

Wichita (Ireat Western 
.writers.. Started in Inisinesa 
| year ag- and during tie 
^voli'e Jpintl)*. secured on 
looks more than five niilluou 
i insunuire. with three mill 
liars moh in luutd at the 
■f the twrlv, month.: period 
inpMuy'wi ii e* fire insuranc • 
reriproc.i plan, and wei— 

t the end of the year to re 
a their policy holder* .">2 per 
f thi* preiimmis paid Ac 
g to Mr. Mnbri. wlio is one 

eXtASUtiv officers of tie- 
Jiy, this[.remarkable resuli

Dr T L. LEW IS
Dentist

Over Fiekiik Drug Store No 2 
Memphis, Texas.

Phone 22(2 Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals we kill are slaughtered in an absolutely san 

ilary slaughter-house and nothing but fat, healthy ani 
mals are used. We buy and sell stock of all kinds.

WIOGIN8 A WI001N8  
Doctors of Chiropractic

Office l,t,.eu HW |{ mi. Phone 4C? 
Memphis, Texas

Dr r. B ERWIN
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Frnk’s Wagon Yard 

Phone 3(27 Resilience Phone 29(2
ARNOLD & GARDNER

J A ODOM M D.
Practice limited to treatment ami 
Surgery of the eye, ear, nose and 

throat. Fitting of (.lasses 
OFFICE over Fiekas No. 2.

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Transfer and 

Service Cars 
Phone 24

Reasons!■ personal of the institution
■ known to the southwest IIS 

; bankers and business men 
1. Mabry and li F, Huff an 
cr* and f attorneys for ttie

Why you should use 
Cardul, the womau’s 
tonic, lor your troubles, 
have been shows in 
thousands ot letters from 
actual users ot this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. II 
Ihe results obtained by 
other women lor so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not

Fashioned of de
pendable woolens, 
with painstaking  
needle work, your 
Born-Tailored suit 
will keep its smart
ly tailored, lux 
u r io u s  a p p e a r 
ance throughout u 
long life of useful 
service.

Y o u 'l l  find it 
easy to make a 
pleasing fabric and 
fashion selection 
at the price you 
choose to pay.

An Edison Fact>B AN D  NEGRO Friday Oct 10— “ Divorce Trap”
Special big feature; .'(til episode of

‘ ‘The Carter Case.” Mutt and 
Jeff ill ‘ ‘ Seeing Tilings.”

Special music Saturday night at 
the Princess.

D AT OMAHA
If vo.) p a p  the fundamental ta. t that makes the 

New Edison the no-t wordcrful instrument in the 
world you will never .ease singing the praise* of 
Thom.'* A  Edison for making it possible to have 
in your home »cai music o f every kind and dr*, upturn

The great fact about

la Pulled Off Ground Twice 
Ijr Hack. Pollice Cut 

thdBope.
Take

THE BEST TESTha, Ncb-v Sept. Mayor Kd- 
\ Smith, victim of two 
ta at lynching Sunday after 
lied At f 1 :30 o ’clock tIII v 
ig as it result of injuric. The N E W  EDISON

Ttii Woman’s Tonic
Mr*. Mary J. Irvin, ot 

Cullen, Vx, write*: 
“About II yean ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
w ith female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache. numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks

Years ago Mrs. Chas. Oren. o*‘ 
Hth. St„ Memphis, told of good 
result* from using Doan's Kidney1 
Pills Now Mrs. Oren confirms 
the former statement -says there1 
lias hecii no return of the trouble.! 
Can Memphis people ask for more 
convincing testimony f

‘ I am glad to n coniend Doan's' 
Kidney Pills for they have been a 
great help to me and I believe 
they will prove beneficial to any
one troubled with their kidneys; 
*ays Mrs. Oren. “ I rau sincerely : 
advise their use to anyone troubl
ed in this wav. I bought a box 
of this medicine at J, F. Tomlinson 
Drug Store when suffering from 
an attack of kiduev complaint und

•' til riiMfrap mnlk « SuT

i» Usability to R i C sxar*the art ot the world .great 
artist* with -u.h hdrlity that the Rr f^atxTio** van 
not be distinguished even when heard in dirc-t <om- 
purisofi with the living artist* Over Two thootand 
rerr«'*eotutive tr.u*i critic* luv* irstikol that th>»

attempt to lynch the Mayor 
■tde by a moh which later 
1 William Brown, a negro, 
■ifbt poje. A ro|»' was 
i around the Mayor’s neck 
vvus pulled off the ground 

lefore rit'o police officer* 
led in putting the rope and 
- him into an automobile 
m>- from tin mob. 
i dispatches refute the 
lit thMt Mayor Smith is 

nd say that the chance that 
recover i* good Hendricks & Singer

ROSS TAILORING COMP NY Memphis. TexasTelephone Building

W ill not be a child long. Keep 
a record of those baby and 
childhood days. By having us 
make some photos of it today.

one 30 W .  D .  O R R  ” 3 M
“ The Photographer in Your Town"

’ll Ke|obell Young 
W ife,” daxotl

day—-‘ ‘The Terror of the 
'*;"(th episode . Kddie Polo 
Cyclone Sni il li pictures. 
Big V ('otneilv ‘Fail .1 II• I

Memphis

They W in  You  On Quality!
Your enjoyment o f Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never nested such a cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleiisunt cigcretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigarctty odor I

Como’s u: ? *' ia of t.n expert bi nd of choice 
Turkish i.t i '- choice l>omestic tobaccos and are 
smooth und mild, but hove that desirable full- 
body nnd certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to cither kind of tobacco smoked straight I

. G ive Camels the stifle t tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

xs. flavor, satisfaction. No m atte r  
jg f la  | l  h o w  l ib e r a l l y  y o u  sm o k e  

« £ '  J w C a m e ls  th e y  w il l  n o t  t i r e  
y o u r  t a s t e !

m l  f t  J. REYNOLDS TO BAC C O  CO.
J r  Wuutoo-Salrm, N. C.

W e  try to give our customers superior ser
vice. W e  have, or get, what you want and 

get it to you promptly. You do not have 
to order from us at a certain time of day and 

m en wait until a

by him$\ 15  cents a package

certain other time to get it., 

e give you what you want when 
you want it.

Smith’s "Be»t" Flour and “ Ahite Swan" Coffee

omton &  Owens Grocery Co
PHONE 1 1 6
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Published Weekly, on Thursdays

The Memphis Democrat a practice to judge the sanity of people by their peculior
tastes in this respect we will have to build more asylums. I  I T A  R N I  T A | /

Jerry Dalton, Editor Om* might easily suppose that kissing a horse, that chews L*LL*c \  I\  1 v 1 v-/
oats and grass, is less an insane act than kissing a creature

K iiU fM l u  antiu il i litu  mu Her ( (  (he |iialu ll<v » t  U r a i i l t l i .  under
tk« art uf C(iu|mni of Marvb 3. 1SI#

\DVt KIISINO RATES
l'l*i>luv atlvt-rtlalu* 10 n t u  |K>r Im-h. column tuxaaui», cavil Innartluu 
1‘rofaaakMUtl ranla *1 mt par montb
l,M-al n-adrr». atnoiic ncwa Item*. »ua cent par word, all Initial* »n»» 

nuuitx ra count a* nurd* Omul ten nurtla ftnr cart licadltii: In Mack type
fan la  of tbauka. uMMartva. rrwlutlima. rta.. oaa cant par word. No 

rbar^c lor i-burrh. k»l*«\ club or other « I in liar aaaouncoaii'iita. ctccpt when 
tber derive revenue ther. f r mi No advvrtt—  I0f will be taken for lea* than 
twenty-live teat* fount the word* and aend caah with copy, ealcea fan 
have an adwrttatBg •efwau* with thla pa ter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

A mosquito is like a poor relation; he is always “couz- ....... _______________
ining” somebody, and he gets mighty little encouragment. every ‘(lossible farthing of the war debts to these big 

---------------------- toroatM What “hiir interests" are opposed? Not the M
The railroads art* tied up all over Great Britian except 

Ireland. Perhaps the reason for the exception is that 
Ireland is about the only place that the government now 
dares shoot a working man.

"The small business man may not necessarily have 
the small business mind, but it is most numerous in that 
class." says an exchange. And the fellow that dabbles in 
high finance is not/leeessarily high-minded, this is proven 
by abundant evidence of mighty low-down tricks played by 
the big profiteers.

l.lovd George is quoted as saying that English indorse 
ment of “ self-determinination” referred only to territory 
outside the British empire. During the war our censors 
cut out this qualification as being unfit for us to know. 
English soldiers, too. probably were unarware that they 
were fighting for democracy everywhere except at home.

Defeat of the peace treaty and league would mean, de
clares President Wilson, "that the world would sink back 
into the slough o f despondency in which mankind was be
fore this war began." O f course, we can only s|K*ak for 
ourself with certainty; but we guess that there are mil
lions o f people in the United States who will join us in hop
ing that it may ever be possible to slip back into times simi
lar to those before the war began.

Another point has recently come to light which*bears 
on the "great efforts made in behalf o f labor" at the Paris 
conference. After purchasing the Boehler steel syndicate 
in Germany, American capitalists were able to force the 
workers back to the 10-hour day and piecework by throats 
to use American military forces.

John D. Rockefeller, jr. and Judge Gary, head of the 
Steel Trust, are among the fifteen "representatives o f the

A New York doctor claims that 
sane asylum because he kissed a horse.

he —  P  . . .
I f  it should become
was nut in an in-

"O li'’ o i i u  p, ■ MUM | •»* —- -    ~ »  ,
that chews cloves to improve the odor of its breath.

A scientist reports the discovery of an egg which he 
estimates to be a billion years old. He found it in a “sand 
iKX'ketnot in packer’s cold-storage house, as might have 
been supposed.

If you will look for this advertisement i_, 
week you will find an up-to-date recipe| 
something good to eat.

"The big interests almost without exception are strong
against the league of Nations in any form. Remarks t 
the Quanah Tribune-Chief. This is a remarkable state
ment in the face of the well-known fact that the advis
ors” of those who made the league covenant were drawn 
largely from those same “big interests," and in the face o f

It

E8CALL0PED SALMON

the fact, evident to any person of intelligence, that the
. . .  * * * * f------ th------------- *

to
?

gans and Rockefellers nor any of the representatives of 
the great Eastern banks. Mention a few o f the "big

chief purpose of the league is to insure the payment of 
every’ possible farthing of the war debts to these bi 
terests. What "big interests" are opposed? Not the 
gans and Rockefellers nor any of the representativ

ones.

FRIDAY S SH O W SEE IT!

Our ran of nalmon broken tin. 
with liquor, thru buttrr your dish 
well; layrr of salmon. whit* aauv 
huttrrrd hrrad rrumbs. Rrp< at 
this until dish it filled having 
buttered crumbs for top layer 
I Ink i about half an hour.

White Sauce— Mrlt two table
spoon* buttrr, add threr table 
spoon* dour, when smoothe add 
gradually one half eup inilk. a 
little salt and pepper.

“Words and Music By—”
with Albert Ray and Elinor Fair 

Also

‘The Carter Case’ and Mutt and Jeff
At

The Princess Theatre

To really enjoy this dish yo n should have some of 
leather upholstered dinning chairs for your di
room and one of our noted stoves in your kitcho.

Slaton, Miller & Compa

appointed by the President to serve in the confer
ence of capital and labor called to meet October ti. This 
is the conference to which three men are appointed to rep- 
re** nt the farmers of the United States.

seems to be little likelihood of the $75,000,000 
i ue Carrying this yea**, and from the way the 

iwn up, it locks to us that the bond issue
we need good roads. Taxes

ugh*svithout adding much more to it
it.—(Jtianuh Tribune-Cheif.

Mr. \N ilson was convinced that the Boston police 
strike was “a crime against c iv iliza tionbu t he seems to 
not be aware that the constitution is being violated by the 
*teel barons who are having working men and women shot 
down in Pennsylvania, by hired thugs maaquarading as 
state constables, for the crime of assembling peacably to
consult w ith each other regarding means to meet attempts 

strike for the right to organize.

W e now have a full showing o f fall 

goods; including the latest styles in 

the new fabrics and colors. Our 

shoe department is complete and 

we are sure you will find it to your 

advantage to look the stock over 

before making purchases. Special 

values in school shoes for children. ’ Savin: 
•ith **kl 
very ktiei 

i* the bank 
ly thuuMtu

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes&
TOLA 

E D CK
A t Salor

are all wool or all silk and wool. They are carefully tailored by experienced 
tailors. Hart Schaffner & Marx say that you are to be satisfied or a new suit.

We have a good stock of the young men’s styles in prices from $42.50 to $55.


